###### What are the new findings?

-   Vertical jump test scores significantly improve with increasing level of competition in under-16 (U16) Zimbabwean schoolboy rugby players.

-   The Yo-Yo Intermittent Recovery Level 1 test effectively discriminated Zimbabwean elite U16 rugby players from sub-elite or non-rugby players and concomitantly, discriminated subelite from non-rugby players.

-   Better tackling proficiency and catching ability are linked to attainment of elite status in schoolboy rugby among U16 players in Zimbabwe.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Worldwide, rugby union (RU) is played across a wide age spectrum from junior to senior level.[@R1] Notwithstanding its popularity in young 'novices' between 9 and 11 years,[@R2] serious competitive RU commences in adolescence especially at the under-16 (U16) age category.[@R3] Importantly, this period marks the transitional phase between younger (13--15 years) and older (17--18 years) rugby age categories. Moreover, adolescent RU is physically and technically demanding requiring young players to have fitness components and technical skills commensurate with level of competition.[@R5] As such, an assessment of qualities or skills for U16 male adolescents involved in competitive rugby and how these attributes differ by level of competition is important.

Although there are numerous studies documenting the characteristics of male adolescents playing U13 to U19 competitive rugby,[@R6] no such studies have been conducted for Zimbabwean school-based adolescent male rugby players. Therefore, there is limited understanding of the qualities of Zimbabwean U16 rugby players playing competitive rugby and how they differ by playing standards. This is a significant shortcoming given the increased popularity RU is currently enjoying in Zimbabwean schools.[@R14] Population differences between studies limit extrapolation of data from other countries to inform contextual strategies on talent identification and team selection. However, the general notion in literature is that male adolescent rugby players should be bigger, faster, fitter and more powerful to reflect the collision nature of the sport.[@R9] Against that background, this study was conducted to identify anthropometric variables, physiological characteristics and rugby-specific game skills discriminating elite U16 rugby players from subelite and non-rugby players, and concomitantly, differentiating subelite rugby players from non-rugby players. It was hypothesised that anthropometric, physiological characteristics and rugby-specific game skills would improve with increasing playing standard (elite vs subelite vs non-rugby players). These findings may facilitate rugby coaches' understanding of the general attributes contextually important for U16 school athletes to participate in rugby (subelite rugby players vs non-rugby players) and the specific attributes in need of training for the attainment of elite rugby status at U16 age category (elite rugby players vs subelite rugby players).

Methods {#s2}
=======

Research design and participants {#s2-1}
--------------------------------

This study utilised a cross-sectional experimental design and had 41 elite, 30 subelite and 29 non-rugby players. The term 'elite' and 'subelite' referred to adolescents playing competitive rugby in the Super Eight Schools Rugby (SESRL) and Co-educational Schools Rugby League (CESRL), respectively. The SESRL is the premier high school rugby league in the country and CESRL is the second most competitive league.[@R15] The non-rugby players represented U16 high school cricket players. The rationale for selecting cricket players was based on having an organised and convenient group of athletes with some degree of physical fitness derived from a sport diametrically opposed to rugby in terms of physical and technical demands. Written informed assents and consents were provided by the participants and parents/guardians, respectively.

Procedures {#s2-2}
----------

All selected players undertook protocol assessments based on the School Clinical Rugby Measure (SCRuM) test battery ([online supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Briefly, the test battery included anthropometry (height, sitting height, body mass, seven skinfold site measurements), physiological characteristics (speed, agility, upper and lower muscular strength and power, muscle flexibility, prolonged high-intensity intermittent running ability/endurance) and rugby-specific game skills (tackling proficiency test, passing ability skills test and running and catching ability skills test). The development of the SCRuM test battery and the rationale for inclusion of the selected tests for the corresponding variables has been described elsewhere.[@R15]
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Before the actual testing, all eligible participants were first familiarised to the test items in SCRuM test battery on two consecutive days. Elite U16 male rugby players were then tested twice to estimate the absolute and relative reliability of each SCRuM test item. Singe measure intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC) for two-way random effects (ICC 2, 1) reporting for absolute agreement and coefficient of variation (%) values are presented for each test item ([online supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Baseline results for these players were then compared with data obtained from U16 subelite rugby players and non-rugby players. All rugby players were tested during training and during the rugby competitive season (June--August 2018) by trained research assistants. Experimental test sessions for the cricketers were conducted during the cricket competitive season (September--October 2018). At any day of testing, injured or ill participants were excluded. Each test would be fully explained, demonstrated and then participants would perform standardised warm-up procedures and three submaximal practice trials.

Statistical analysis {#s2-3}
--------------------

SPSS statistical software V.25.0 was used for analysis, with statistical significance accepted when p\<0.05. Shapiro-Wilk's test assessed normality for all continuous variables. Parametric data are presented as mean±SD. Using general linear model, univariate one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) compared group means for each dependent variable by level of competition. In case of significant effects, the Scheffe's post hoc test determined the location of the mean differences given equal variances. Otherwise, for unequal variances, comparisons were performed using the Games Howell test. Independent sample t-test analysed for differences between elite and subelite rugby players for the rugby-specific game skills. Cohen's d effect sizes (ES) were calculated and interpreted as follows: \<0.2 (trivial), 0.2--0.6 (small), \>0.6--1.2 (moderate) and \>1.2 (large).[@R16]

Results {#s3}
=======

The [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows group comparisons for demographic and SCRuM test items. [Online supplementary file 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} compares raw scores for the elite U16 rugby players in the present study with similar age groups in other previous studies from other countries, showing relatively lower values for the Zimbabwean cohort. Overall, no statistically significant differences were observed for sum of seven skinfolds (F=1.38, p=0.26), chronological age (F=1.18, p=0.31), playing experience (F=1.68, p=0.19) across competitive levels and passing ability skill test (t=1.12, p=0.27) between groups. Elite U16 rugby players performed significantly better (p\<0.05) for all physiological characteristics and rugby-specific game skills than the other groups, except for the Sit-and-Reach test. The non-rugby players had significantly better muscle flexibility compared with the rugby players regardless of competitive level (F=9.35, p\<0.001). Only vertical jump (VJ) and Yo-Yo Intermittent Recovery Level 1 (Yo-Yo IRT L1) effectively discriminated elite U16 rugby players from both subelite rugby players and non-playing rugby players and further differentiated subelite rugby players from non-rugby players. The 20 m speed test (F=2.59, p=0.08) and L-run agility test (F=2.28, p=0.11) showed no significant differences across playing standards. In terms of the rugby-specific game skills, elite rugby players showed better tackling proficiency (t=7.12, p\<0.001, ES=1.75) and running and catching abilities (t=6.19, p\<0.001, ES=1.46) than their subelite counterparts, with large practical differences between groups.
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###### 

Group comparisons for demographic, anthropometric, physiological characteristics and game-specific skills for U16 elite, subelite and non-rugby players

                                                 Elite\* (n=41)   Subelite† (n=30)   Non-rugby‡ (n=29)   One way ANOVA   Effect size\* †   Effect size\*‡      Effect size†‡           
  ---------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------ ------------------- --------------- ----------------- ------------------- --------------- ------- -------
                                                 Mean±SD          Mean±SD            Mean±SD             F               P                 Post hoc analysis                           
  Chronological age (years)                      14.9±0.31        14.8±0.43          14.9±0.28           1.18            0.31                                  0.27            0.00    0.28
  Playing experience (years)                     2.49±0.51        2.23±0.68          2.38±0.56           1.68            0.19                                  0.43            0.21    0.24
  Anthropometrics                                                                                                                                                                      
   Body mass (kg)                                63.7±9.09        61.2±15.5          56.1±7.83           3.95            0.02              1\>3                0.20            0.90§   0.42
   Height (m)                                    1.67±0.08        1.68±0.08          1.66±0.08           0.89            0.43                                  0.13            0.13    0.25
   Biceps (mm)                                   5.78±1.70        6.64±1.14          7.00±3.91           2.30            0.11                                  0.59            0.40    0.13
   Triceps (mm)                                  9.85±3.25        9.86±1.94          10.8±5.89           0.55            0.58                                  0.00            0.20    0.21
   Subscapular (mm)                              10.9±2.86        11.3±2.70          12.5±6.21           1.30            0.28                                  0.14            0.33    0.25
   Suprailiac (mm)                               8.28±2.97        8.90±2.99          9.97±5.46           1.64            0.20                                  0.21            0.38    0.24
   Abdomen (mm)                                  11.4±4.51        12.6±2.86          12.4±6.34           0.65            0.53                                  0.32            0.18    0.04
   Thigh (mm)                                    10.7±3.84        11.4±2.29          11.7±4.40           0.69            0.50                                  0.22            0.24    0.09
   Calf (mm)                                     6.49±1.55        7.72±1.17          7.73±3.48           3.71            0.03              1\<2, 3             0.90§           0.46    0.00
   Sum of seven skinfolds (mm)                   63.4±17.1        68.4±10.5          72.1±33.1           1.38            0.26                                  0.35            0.33    0.15
  Physiological tests                                                                                                                                                                  
   10 m speed (s)¶                               2.19±0.14        2.24±0.16          2.33±0.19           6.09            \<0.001           1\<3                0.33            0.84§   0.51
   20 m speed (s)¶                               3.50±0.22        3.55±0.22          3.63±0.24           2.59            0.08                                  0.23            0.56    0.35
   40 m speed (s)¶                               6.14±0.46        6.20±0.60          6.47±0.47           4.39            0.02              1\<3                0.11            0.71§   0.50
   L-run test (s)¶                               6.49±0.34        6.62±0.46          6.67±0.27           2.28            0.11                                  0.32            0.59    0.13
   Vertical jump test (cm)^wg^                   38.3±2.38        34.9±2.82          32.6±4.12           29.9            \<0.001           1\>2, 3; 2\>3       1.30§           1.69§   0.65§
   Sit-and-Reach (cm)^wg^                        6.12±5.10        5.05±4.57          8.56±2.01           9.35            \<0.001           1, 2\<3             0.22            0.63§   0.99§
   2 kg Medicine ball chest throw (m)^wg^        6.97±0.64        5.91±0.86          5.83±0.86           26.2            \<0.001           1\>2, 3             1.40§           1.50§   0.09
   60 s Push Up (n)                              38.4±10.1        35.6±8.90          32.6±7.06           3.61            0.03              1\>3                0.29            0.67§   0.37
   Wall Sit Leg Strength (s)^wg^                 132.1±6.61       123.3±13.0         121.2±23.0          10.2            \<0.001           1, 2\>3             0.85§           0.64§   0.11
   Yo-Yo Intermittent Recovery Level 1 (m)^wg^   1307.3±228.6     1030.7±269.6       897.9±171.7         36.6            \<0.001           1\>2, 3; 2\>3       1.11§           2.03§   0.59
  Game skills                                                                                                                                                                          
   Tackling proficiency test (%)                 83.0±8.87        68.3±7.94          --                  7.12\*\*        \<0.001                               1.75§                   
   Passing ability test (au)                     105.9±4.86       104.7±4.34         --                  1.12\*\*        0.27                                  0.26                    
   Catching ability test (au)                    71.7±2.06        68.3±2.56          --                  6.19\*\*        \<0.001                               1.46§                   

Playing experience=playing and training experience of competitive sport either rugby or cricket; catching ability=running and catching ability test; F= F test for analysis of variance reporting the p value.

\*Elite.

†Subelite.

‡Non-rugby.

§Moderate to large Cohen's d effect size (moderate effect: 0.6--1.2; large effect \>1.2).

¶Sample size was 26 for the subelite rugby players who performed these tests.

\*\*The t-test results for between two groups comparisons.

wg, Welch F test reported and Games Howell test used for the post hoc analysis.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The main finding of this study was that VJ and Yo-Yo IRT L1 significantly improved with increasing competitive level. Another key finding was that elite U16 RU players showed significantly superior scores for rugby-specific game skills of tackling and catching than the sub-elite rugby players. This breadth of discriminant factors highlights the importance of physiological characteristics and rugby-specific game skills in competitive RU for elite U16 schoolboys. Specifically, these findings indicate that well-developed lower-body muscular power, prolonged high-intensity intermittent running ability/endurance, tackling proficiency and catching ability skills are possibly linked to the attainment of elite status in Zimbabwean U16 rugby players playing competitive schoolboy RU.

From the current study, it is unclear whether these findings indicate efficient specialist training of lower-body muscular power, endurance, tackling and catching among U16 elite rugby players or preferential recruitment of powerful, physically enduring U16 players with better tackling and catching abilities in SESRL. It is also possible that both factors could account for the differences between groups. Given similar playing experience between groups, this probably negates the possible influence of playing history on test performances. However, specific details on the content or structure of the training routines for the elite, subelite and non-rugby players were not captured. Probably, this information is helpful in explaining the discriminant ability of VJ, Yo-Yo IRT L1, tackling and catching tests. Nevertheless, the current findings practically inform schoolboy coaches on the specific attributes required by schoolboy rugby players for the attainment of elite status in U16 competitive rugby through training in Zimbabwe.

There are limited studies specifically comparing anthropometric, physiological characteristics and rugby-specific game skills of U16 male adolescent RU players in the literature. Most studies offer a comparative analysis of adolescent rugby players from different age categories.[@R3] Although such studies provide data which has implications on identifying key characteristics in rugby, the main limitation of such studies is that between-group differences may reflect the possible influence of age, growth and biological maturation. Spamer *et al* [@R11] compared characteristics of U16 rugby players from New Zealand (NZ, higher level) and South African (SA, lower level). Such age-specific comparisons are more likely to provide highly relevant information on the attributes important for rugby at the specified age category with little or no possible influence of age or maturity. Training differences, habituation or coaches' selection biases become fundamentally important in accounting for the observed test performances among same-aged players with different playing abilities.[@R6] In the latter study, the elite NZ U16 players showed higher scores for VJ (ES=0.9) than elite SA U16, possibly reflecting superior explosive power capabilities in higher-level athletes.

Given no differences in sum of skinfolds observed across playing standards, the fact that elite U16 RU players had greater body mass than cricketers (ES=0.90) suggest increased lean mass for the elite RU players. Reportedly, increased muscle mass is an important determinant of muscle strength.[@R17] This probably explains better upper and lower muscular strength values for the elite U16 compared with other groups. Moderate practical significant differences (ES=0.67) were observed for the 60 s Push Up test and Wall Sit Leg Strength test (ES=0.64) between elite and cricket players. Since greater levels of muscular strength are likely to produce better power output,[@R17] this probably explains the high upper-and-lower body muscular power performances of elite U16 rugby players compared with other groups. The implications of these results are that schoolboy rugby coaches may aim to devise training methods facilitating development of muscular strength and power to enhance playing potential of non-rugby or subelite players during talent identification and recruitment.

Jones *et al* [@R6] compared the physical qualities of academy (higher level) and school-level (lower level) U18 RU players observing small practical differences between groups for the Yo-Yo IRT L1. However, in the current study, elite U16 rugby players had better Yo-Yo IRT L1 test scores than subelite rugby players (ES=1.11) and non-rugby players (ES=2.03). Population and age-related differences could explain results discrepancy between Jones *et al* [@R6] and the current study (U18 RU English vs U16 RU Zimbabwe). Given these differences, it is also possible that endurance qualities may have a greater impact in determining higher playing standards in U16 RU than in U18 RU.

In a related sport of rugby league (RL), Johnston *et al* [@R18] found that the high-standard junior players (16.6±0.5 years) covered greater distances compared with the low-standard players (16.5±0.6 years) on the Yo-Yo IRT L1 (1420±337 m vs 922±227 m). Although these findings relate to a different sport, they add support to the possibility of endurance qualities having greater discriminative ability in younger adolescents playing competitive intermittent team sports. The latter authors attributed the differences to increased physical demands associated with higher standards of competition necessitating optimal physical fitness levels in participating players. In the current study, the fact that subelite rugby players also showed high scores for the Yo-Yo IRT L1 relative to the non-rugby players is an indication that endurance is an important fitness component in the sport of rugby than in cricket. From a practical perspective, schoolboy coaches should continuously emphasise the development of endurance in potential adolescent rugby players identified or selected for U16 rugby competitions.

In the present study, 10 m, 20 m and 40 m speed tests failed to discriminate elite U16 rugby players from their subelite counterparts. Although in RL, Till *et al* [@R19] also showed no significant differences in the 10 m and 20 m sprints among U15 players playing amateur (15.6±0.25 years), academy (15.6±0.29 years) and professional rugby (15.5±0.30 years). Jones *et al* [@R6] reported consistent results for 10 m, 20 m and 40 m speed tests between academy and school-level U18 RU players. Lack of speed differences between rugby players probably dismisses sprinting abilities as important determinants of higher playing standards in Zimbabwe schoolboy rugby or shows its equal importance in both competitive leagues and the need for continued training. Evidence from a recent systematic review showed that speed is the most commonly investigated physiological characteristic among rugby players especially 10 m, 20 m and 40 m sprint time.[@R20] Similarities in chronological age, playing experience, body mass, height and skinfolds between the elite and the subelite players probably explain the similar sprinting time.

Another important finding of this study was that elite U16 rugby players had better scores for tackling and catching compared with subelite rugby players. Cognisant of the cross-sectional design of the study, these findings suggest that tackling proficiency and catching ability skills could be used in the Zimbabwean context to discriminate U16 RU playing at different levels of competition. Practically, this hints to the coaches the importance of skill training incorporating tackling and catching skills among U16 RU players. A recent review showed that tackling and catching represent important technical elements in rugby and are commonly evaluated among rugby players.[@R21] However, there are limited studies comparing game-specific skills of elite U16 to subelite U16 RU players in the literature. Studies from related intermittent contact team sports such as RL which also emphasise tackling and catching have reported consistent results. For example, Gabbett *et al* [@R22] showed that first-grade RL players (23.7±4.3 years) had greater catching ability scores compared with second-grade players (24.4±5.0 years). In another study, Gabbett *et al* [@R23] showed differences in tackling proficiency between the lesser-skilled (22.3±3.5 years) and the higher-skilled RL players (24.6±3.9). The present study findings lend support to the possible discriminative ability of tackling and catching although at U16 competitive level in schoolboy RU. Given the similar ages and playing experiences between elite and subelite players, other factors such as differences in upper and lower body muscular power and specific training approaches for technical skills may also account for the discriminative ability of these tests in the current study. The significantly higher VJ and 2 kg Medicine Ball Chest Throw (2 kg MBCT) scores for elite U16 RU players would certainly advantage the arm-wrapping capabilities of the tackler and leg drive performances during tackle execution.[@R24]

An unexpected finding for the present study was the small effect size differences between the elite and subelite U16 for the passing ability skill test. This was despite the elite players showing better tackling and catching skills. Given the importance of passing in rugby as evidenced by the number of studies investigating the passing ability of RU or RL players,[@R21] these findings probably indicate similar proficiency in passing abilities between elite and subelite U16 RU playing competitive rugby in Zimbabwean schools. Consistently, passing components failed to show discriminative ability between NZ U16 players and SA U16 rugby players.[@R11] This was largely because the two groups were a representation of elite players in their respective countries. Also, Gabbett *et al* [@R22] shared similar findings of no statistically significant difference in basic passing skills between first-grade (23.7±4.3 years) and second-grade (24.4±5.0 years) RL players. However, there were significant differences between first (23.7±4.3 years) and third grade (17.8±1.5 years) players possibly reflecting the influence of different ages, playing and training experience ([online supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})[@R25].

This study had some limitations that need consideration when interpreting obtained results. Due to lack of technical competency and local cricket coaches' reservations, U16 cricket players were not assessed for game-specific skills. This indirectly points out to the importance of these technical abilities to the sport of rugby. A further limitation of the present study was cross-sectional examination of players representing one age-category conveniently derived from selected schools. This limits generalisability of the study findings to other age groups and to rest of the schoolboy rugby players playing U16 RU in Zimbabwe. Future studies in this area of research may aim to compare playing at different age categories (U16 vs U19) or include a large random sample of U16 from various school teams playing in the SESRL and CESRL. The sample size was small to allow for player position categorisation. Participant testing was conducted during the rugby and cricket competitive season during training hours. The possible influence of residual fatigue may have influenced the cross-sectional test performances. However, an attempt was made to intersperse with 48 hours the performance of the most physically demanding tests. The SCRuM test battery only had anthropometric, physiological and coach-rated rugby skills in its multidimensional attempt; however, a more holistic test battery encompassing all the elements important in rugby such as technical, tactical and psychological measures would have been appropriate. The selection of cricket players as a control group was arbitrary decision premised on reported differences in physical, physiological and technical demands with rugby. However, it is possible that there could be certain competencies that could be similar between the sports influencing the observed results.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

The present study set to identify anthropometric, physiological and rugby-specific skills discriminating U16 RU players by level of competition. Although elite U16 RU players demonstrated superior scores for most physiological characteristics and game-specific skills compared with subelite and non-rugby players, only the test scores for VJ, Yo-Yo IRT L1, tackling and catching ability skills tests significantly improved with increasing competitive level. Such findings implies that lower-body muscular power, prolonged high intensity intermittent running ability, tackling and catching effectively discriminates elite rugby players from subelite and non-rugby players and also differentiates subelites from the non-rugby players. From a practical perspective, schoolboy rugby coaches need to facilitate the development and maintenance through continuous training of such qualities and skills among U16 schoolboy rugby players.
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